Florida State Parks Annual Pass Program Benefits

Annual Pass Options

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pass Type</th>
<th>Cost</th>
<th>Park Entrance Benefits</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Individual Annual Entrance Pass</td>
<td>$60</td>
<td>The Individual Annual Entrance Pass provides day use park entry for a single named pass holder. Additional persons accompanying an Individual Annual Entrance Pass holder are $2 per person admission except at Ellie Schiller Homosassa Springs Wildlife State Park and Weeki Wachee Springs State Park where the standard admission fee will apply.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Family Annual Entrance Pass</td>
<td>$120</td>
<td>The Family Annual Entrance Pass provides day use park entry for up to a total of eight people entering as a group*, except at Ellie Schiller Homosassa Springs Wildlife State Park and Weeki Wachee Springs State Park where the family pass is good for admission of up to two people, including the pass holder. Provides a 33% discount at the Skyway Fishing Pier State Park.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* A group is defined as: all of the occupants (up to a total of eight people) in the pass holder's vehicle; or up to two motorcycles, including the pass holder; or up to a total of eight people (including the pass holder) entering on foot or on bicycles.

About Annual Passes

- Annual Passes allow park entrance in lieu of the daily entrance fee.
- Annual Passes are honored at all state parks, except for Skyway Fishing Pier State Park, where they are valid for a 33% discount.
- Entrance passes do not waive other special use fees charged at some parks for special events, camping or activities such as boat tours, tubing, fishing piers, gardens admission, etc.
- Additional local fees may apply (example: Monroe County Surcharge).
- An Annual Entrance Pass is valid for one year from the month of purchase.
- The original Annual Entrance Pass Receipt from a Family Annual Entrance Pass may be used to accommodate a single member of a group arriving at the park at a different time than the group. This receipt will provide park entrance for one person.
- Duplicate passes will not be issued.
- Electronic copies of passes are not accepted.
- All Annual Entrance Passes are non-transferable and are not valid for use by organized groups, clubs, agencies, churches or any commercial entity.

Discounts

The Florida Park Service offers discounts on the purchase of Annual Entrance Passes to visitors who present satisfactory written documentation which demonstrates their eligibility. Please ask for the Annual Entrance Pass Program Discounts for more details.

Replacement Passes

- Replacement passes are available at any park which sells annual entrance passes.
- Please be prepared to provide both:
  - The Annual Entrance Pass Receipt and the original register receipt (provided at time of purchase), for proof of purchase and pass expiration date.
  - Payment of 25% of the original purchase price of the annual entrance pass being replaced. This is a non-taxable administrative fee based on the value of the original pass.

Refunds

For customer service purposes, a Park Manager may authorize a full refund for an Individual Annual Entrance Pass or a Family Annual Entrance Pass, provided the pass was purchased within the past 30 days. Please be prepared to show receipt of original purchase and to return the original pass back to the park.